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Judge Humphreys Takes

Means to Protect
His Court

THE MINER DIVORCE

DRAGS ON SIDE ISSUE

The Question of Alimony a Puzzltog

One Day Set for Two Admiral-

ty Cases in the Fede-

ral Court

Most of yesterday afternoon, In the
trial of the' Miner dlvorco caBe, wan
occupied In arguing the question .f
alimony. A ruling by Judgo Huny
lihres that alimony was not allowable
where tho causa was cruelty he this
morning held open to 'further argu-men- t.

Accordingly, at 10:30 ho de-

clared recess till 1:30 to permit coun-

sel to look up authorities.
Judgo Humphro)s from tho ben'h

took occasion to animadvert on. the
conduct of tho Advertiser and Repub-
lican In reporting and commenting
u pop tho ense and the court. As ho
held that tho reporters of those pa-

per had abused their privileges, he
Instructed tho bailiff to exclude them
from the floor of tbo court room with-
in the bar.

To a representative of tho Adver-
tiser, who Is also a member of tho
bar, Judge Humphros spoko in plain
terms of tho references to tho trial In
this Issue. Ho denounced
tho editor of tho Advertiser as a cow-

ard and n liar.
Summons has been served on W. h

Hooks, administrator of tho cstato of
Edward V. Everett, deceased, at tho
suit of Polua Malina. Tho plaintiff
claims $720 for services as house-
keeper of tho dead man at tho rato of
$10 a month.

Mrs. Kalmtwalwal Kana has pe-

titioned that C. Kana and Henry Maul
he appointed administrators of the o

of her aunt, Manuahl Kanela-wala- ,

of Kahaluu, Koolaupoko, de-

ceased tntcstato, valued at 48B. Tho
hearing Is appointed for Monday, De-

cember 31st.
Tho ejectment caso of Benito Quar-

to vs. Annie Roso Anjos Perry has
been discontinued.

Judge Estcc, In tho United States
district court, sot Wednesday, tho
28th Inst., for heading tho libels In ad-

miralty of Captain Plltz and J. S. Low
against' Wlldor's Steamship Company,
tho former for personal effects and tho
latter for cargo of tho bark William
Carson.

The Orpheum.
Thcro was a fair house at the Or-

pheum last evening and tho program
was presented to a decidedly enthu-
siastic audience.

Adams was brought back after his
fourth song for tho Plumber and Den-

ning and Carroll put the house In good

humor with fresh stories. Tho'DulcIe
Sisters woro well received. Blrdlo
Brlghtllng had to play and dance her-

self out of breath and Conlon and Ry-

der maro their customary hit. Among
those to nrrlvo hero on tho 28th ara
Mabel LcClalr, singer, onco irjma don-

na of tho Bostonlans No. 2 company;
Klrkand, tho well known tenor, and the
equally well known Alice Raymond,
conretlst.

KI1IDI STOCK REDUCED.

At a meeting if tho'Stockholders of
Klhel Plantatlon'Company It was una-

nimously resolved to reduce the capital
block, from $3,000,000 to $2,600,000. TliU
was made feasible, by tho voluntary
offer of H. P. Baldwin to surrender
half of tho $890,000 ho had received In
paid-u- p stock as his sharp of tho value
for which the land was conveyed to the

For Rent, H
A 5 Room Modern Residence
nnd Barn, Etc., well located
on

Monoa Road,
Rental $40.00 per month,

Also a large 6 Room Modern
House nt

Sea View,
with Barn, Servant's House,
Etc. Rental 40,00,

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,
Tel, Main C9, Judd Building.

company. I.. A. Thurston, at Mr. Bald-

win's request, surrendered of his shar
an amount estimated to be equal to the
Increased value of his holding of pall-u- p

stock caused by the reduction of
capital. At tho meeting Mr. Thursto l
denied that much was paid for the
land, stating also that the public wa
fully Informed, when asked to sub-

scribe for shares, of the value at which
the land was put In. I). K. Dillingham
also held that the prlco was not too
high. Had he tbo ready money he
would be glad to take up the entlio
property himself. Ho mentioned that
Mr. Baldwin's faith in tho enterprise
had been proved by his retention of
(200,000 of the assessable stock. Mr.
Dillingham subscribed for $200,000, mil
his wife still held $50,000 of the assess
able, while bo would not have sold hU
own excepting that he felt unable to
carry It along with large subscriptions
of Olaa and McDryde.

CORONEITSJNQIJEST

The coroner's inquest In the cases
of the death of tho threo Portuguese on
the slopes of Punchbowl, not long ago,
was held at tho police station jestet-da- y

afternoon. The witnesses examined
were Drs. Emerson, Herbert, McDonald
and Pratt and Dr. E. C. Shorey, tho
chemist who made the anal) sis of thd
contents of tho stomach of Joaquin 811-v- a,

ono of tho victims; Aug. Meier,
the milk Inspector W. O. Crow ell, tLo
clerk In tbo deputy sheriff's oince; A.
de Souza Canovarro, the Portuguese
Consul; Manuel Costa and J. L. V. Stl-v- a,

tho police officer. As It was late
when tho testimony of these men wai
completed, tho session adjourned until
2 p. m. today when tho remaining wit-
nesses will glvo their evidence.

There Is no doubt that the verdict
will bo death from poison, Dr. Shorey
having found hellebore In the liquor
Itself and In tho contents of SUva's
stomach, i

-

MIhh Grlnwold'H Concert.
Miss Orlswold has arranged tho fol-

lowing program for her concert on the
evening of November 23:'- -

1. (a) La Camellia auglleomo
(b) Tho Merry Brown Thnish ..

Dudley Buck
(c) Pour la Chanter Oounod

Delta E. Orlswold.
2. Sonata, op. 27, No. 2 .... Beethoven

(a) Ajjaglo Sostenuto.
(b) Allegretto.
(c) Presto agitato.

Frank A. Ballaseyus.
3. Rondo Caprlccloso .... Salnt-Saec- s

e Paul Egry.
4. La Parlate d'Amour (Faust)....

Oounod
Delta E. Orlswold.

5. Conccrtstueck, ops. 79 Weber
Delia E. Orlswold.

G. (a) Romanza Andalusia ....Sarsato
(WL'Abellle Schubert

Paul Egry.
7. (a) The Night Now Is Clear ..Toall

(b) La Habanera (Carmen) ..Bizet
Delia E. Orlswold.

Tho prices for seats aro as follows:
Down stairs, except last two rows,
$1.00; last two rows, 50 cents; balcony,
first row, 75 cents; other rows, CO cents',
gallery, 25 cents. OA sale at Wall,
Nichols.

Mission 8chool Concert.
Those who havo been Identified with

tho Portugueso Mission school have
decided to give a concert on tho even-

ing of Thanksgiving Day, the proceeds
to go toward tho purchase of books for
the llbiary of that Institution. Besides
tho music, thero will bo recitations,
dialogues and various fancy drills by

I the members of tho school. Mrs. J
D. Marques has charge of all tbo ar-

rangements and she Is receiving the
valuable assistance of Miss Eleanor
Plres.

School Closing.
Tho public schools throughtout tha

Territory of Hawaii will ho closed on
'Thanksgiving Day nnd on tho rrldav

following. This announcement In a
("By AuUiorUy In todav's Bulletin will
undoubtedly be welcomed with delight
by tho Bchool children.

Tho same notlco announces tho clos-

ing of tho public schools on Friday, De-

cember 21, for the Christmas vacation.
Tho winter term will begin on January
7.

BORN.

WIDEMANN In Honolulu, November
20, 1900, to tho wlfo of Carl Wlde-man- n,

n son.
STERLING In this city, Nov. 21. 1900,

Mrs. C, Sterling, aged 38 years. Fu-

neral Thursday at 10 a. m.

Tho latest styles In shirts and ties
are to bo found at Iwakamt's, Hotel
street. Tel. 3361 White.

Shirtwaists, splendid cut and latest
styles from SO cents to $1.00 at L, R.

Kerr's big sale.

"Aro you sure this milk Is tri--

from gums?" inquired tho cautious
oung housekeeper.
"Via, lad j," replied tho milkman 1111

guardedly, "wu boll every drop of w.i
tor that goes Into It," Philadelphia
Record,

w MAINI
FOR CITY'S 1MB

Important Additions Made

by Superintendent

J. A. McCandiess.

DRIYERS MAKE OBJECTION

TO Pb'cKET STIPULATION

Several New Stands Added-So- me of

Old Ones Done Away With-High- er

Rate for Punchbowl

Trip

There aro quite a number of very Im-

portant changes In, the recently' pub-

lished revised hack regulations which
will be of Interest to those whoare 111

the habit of riding In these, vehicles:
The hack stand lit thei maukaVsfdo

of Ucretanla street, cast.sldo of Mautia- -
Ken,, has been changVU to tho makil
side of the street.

The stand at the maknl sldo of Ber- -

etanla street Is frclm the west and not
tho casttorncr of Nuuanu.

Tho stand lermltted on the mauka
side of Merchant street opposite, 'the
station 'Iroiree, has been Abolished, n3
has the ono on tho makai side of Queen
street from tho east corner ot'Nuuaim
and from the cast cornef of Fort.

The stand on the fnakal side of Kin;
street, between Mauniken and Kakau-lik- e

streetB, has been abolished.
Tho following stands have been add

ed:
Makal sldo of Kukul street, east of

Nuuanu.
Makal side ot King street, west of

Llllha.
Mauka side of Halekaulla strew:,

from east corner of Fort.
East sldo of Kekaullko street, maulcn

ot King.
Formerly when a hack was specially

ordered for Punchbowl ono passenger
was charged $1.00 for tho roundtrlp,
two passengers $1.50 and three passen
gers $2.00. Tho fares In the new regu-

lations nro $1.50 for ono passenger,
$2 50 for two and $3 00 for three.

This regulation is omitted In the new
rules:

"No driver Is compelled to take a
single, fare bejond tho two-mil- e limit,
except by special bargain. When two
or moro offer, tho regular rato as por
above, schedule must be accepted.

Section 2t now stands as follows:
"If nny licensed vehicle shall be

found standing In nny place, but on this

appointed stand, tho driver shall be li-

able to arrest by any police, officer, un
less said driver shall bo under en
gagement."

Tho part ot the section loft out Is as
follows:

"No licensed drlvor will bo pormlttcd
to wait under cngagemont, or a far,',
lnthe vicinity of any designated hack
stand, except on tho stand Itself. Noth-

ing In this regulation, however, shall bd

construed to conflict with regulations
6, 10 nnd 11."

Tho following sections havo been
added:

20th. Every licensed carriage, dray 01

vehicle, must obscrvo tho "Utiles of
tho Hoad" by keeping on tho rlght'of
tho middle of tho traveled part ot

anj bridge, road or other highway, and
the driver ot nny such carriage, dray or
vehicle violating this rule, shall be li-

able to arrest by uny pollco officer uml
upon conviction be liable to tho penalty
provided for In Section 795 of Chapter
55 of tho Penal Laws.

27. 'Ihcro shall be at nil times .1

card of rates placed In a leather pocket,
firmly attached to tho center ot tha
bjck of the front seat ot every licensed
vehicle and tho words "rutes of faro'
Impressed on tho front of gild loatlur
pockets In letters not less than one- -

half Inch In size.
The hackmen nre not very mu:h

pleased with regulation 27. They aro al-

most unanimous in the determination
to mako the government pay for the
"pockots" If this Is possible.

DURAO-MADEIR-

Iter. Joseph F. Durao and Miss Mary
Madeira were united In marriage In
tho Portuguese Protestant church lust
evening In tho presence of a largo num
ber of friends, tho Hov. A. V. Soares
performing the ceremony. The groom
was attended by Bev. Silas P. Perry
and J, D. Marques and tho brldo by
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Fernandez anJ
Mrs. J D. Marques. Two little girls,
Miss Alke Soares nnd Bella Madelrt,
another of tho bride's sisters, wcro the
Mower carriers In tho wedding party
and A. II. It. Vlirru and T. P. Mellu,
the ushers, Tho church was most beau-

tifully decorated for tho occasion b
friends of the contiactlug pnitles,

After the cvniuuny (ho wedding par-

ty niitl tho relatives and Immediate

friends of the voting couple went to the
home ot the bride's parents where a
sumptuous supper was served.

Ber. and Mrs. Durao will leave for a
hone) moon trip to tho States in tlu
Zcalandla this afternoon. Upon their
return, they will go to Kohala to llvj,
Mr. Durao's parish being situated
thero.

THE URBWERY COMPANY.

The Brewery company met at the
office of Schweitzer & Co. vesterday af-

ternoon and elected officers as follows:
A. Hocking, president nnd manager;
E C Hobrou, vice president, Edgar
Halstead, treasurer, L. Schweitzer,
secrctarj; J T. Crawley, auditor.

It is expected that the brewery l-lll

begin producing beer the first of the
vear. The plant Is claimed to be su-

perior In modern appliances to that of
uny brewery on the Pacific Coast. It Is
already turning out Ice nnd delivering
It to customers, Its cold storage branch
being In operation. All stock assess-
ments have been promptly met, and
the brewery represents thus far an
expenditure of $200,000.

LUAU TONIGHT.

The big luau arranged for by mem-

bers and svmpathlzers of the Indepen
dent party, will take place In the drill
shed this evening. Great preparations
havo been made and n thoroughly suc-

cessful time Is anticipated. The Imwr
man hnvlni? hmn untuned, thpre will
befBpcccnca by prominent Independents
on tho reccht victory of Ilobcrt Wll-- j
cox ns delegate-elec- t to Washington!
and all over the Islands of
tl.y t'r.n... 1ft. - ..A.Mttiu uvuju i.u.u jm.ij.

SHE DIES SUDDENLY

"EARLY THIS FORENOON

Wife of Constant Sterling the Painter

Organic Heart Discease the

Cause of Death .Funeral

Tomorrow Morning
.

Constant Sterling, tho well kuotv.i
painter, was suddenly bereaved of his
wlfo thU morning. The ?jod woman

had served him with his breakfast and
ho went down town to his business. In
about an hour he was summoned home
only to find, on arrival there, that his
wlfo was dead. Dr. Wood certifies that
the last Illness of Mrs. Sterling was
only a few minutes in duration, but
that she had suffered from organic
heart disease for jears.

Mrs. Sterling was a Hawaiian lady,
born on tho Island of Maui thirty- -
eight years ago.

Tho funeral will tako place from the
house, Thurston nnd Pensacola streeti,
at 10 o'clock tomorrow. It will be con
ducted b tho Honolulu Undertaking
Co , successor to the business of Ed. A.
Williams. Interment will bo In Mae-ma- o

cemetery, up Wylllo street.

ST. PAUL WAS DAMAGED

New York, Nov. 4. The steamer St.
Paul of the American lino, Cnpt-il-

HobertH In command, arrived In port
today, 21 hours late, with her stai-liou-

propeller gono and her engine-roo- m

bail!) damaged. Statements ot
different officials vary as to tho cause
of tho accident, but tho damage sus-

tained by tho steamship will probably
amount to several hundred thousand
dollars.

Tho St. Paul left Southampton 111J

Cherbourg on October 2ttli with a full
cargo, 31C cabin passengers and 215 In

tho steerage. About 8 o'clock on tho
evening ot Monday last, while some, of
the Huloon passengers were still at
dinner nnd others wcro promenading,
a sudden shock was left all over the
ship, although It was not sufficiently
severo to cause a panic. Tho engines
wcro stopped In a few minutes, but it
is said that during that brief time tho
whirling machinery, free ot tho weight
ot tho propeller, wrought havoc In tho
engine-roo- The officials of thd
steamship refused to allow any one to
enter tho engine-room-

RcHtnurnnt Wultcr'sQult.
Four of the Chinese waiters In Not-to- 's

restaurant went ou a Btriko this
morning hecauso Manager Krugcr re-

fused to reinstate Borne ot the waiters
who had recently been discharged on
account of InHotcnco to customers. Mr.
Kruger will secure other waiters tlilu
afternoon nnd, ns tho majority of tho
Chlmse havo stood by him, theio will
probably bo very little danger of tho
restaurant shutting down, for even n
short space, of time, oh was rumoied
about on tho streets this morning The
nnly liicoiiv inlcnco felt by thu custom
ers of tho nstauruut was In the long
wnlts on accoutn of thu shortage of
help.
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Transactions Subsequent

to Admission Day

Involved.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY

PRESERVES RETICENCE

Probably the Sale of Olaa Lands Are

the Occasion The National Po-

licy Adrerse to Squatter

Sovereignty.

In Territorial Executive quarters
there Is wander fclft ps to the occasion
and form of proceedings reported as
contemplated by the Federal authori-
ties to attack public land transactions
effected slnco the inauguration of tho
Territory of Hawaii on June 111900

As the Organic Act makesc the ad-

ministration of Territorial lands sub-
ject, to the Hawaiian land laws wltn
certain limitations, tho only cause for
Federal Interference would bo a

ot such limitations in transac-
tions. A sale ot Olaa lands Is believe 1

to be the subject of the threatened pro-
ceedings.

J. C llalrd, L S. District Attorney,
does not feel nt liberty to disclose the
nature of his Instructions In the premi-
ses before tho matter comes Into court.

With regard to tho reported Instruc-
tions to Commander Pond to proceed
ulththe naval station steamer Iroquois
on a crulso In search of Bqtiatti-r- s

among the Islands, Mr. Balrd Is at a
loss to know what the occasion and thu
mode of search may be. Many of tho
Southern States havo laws practical')-affirmin-

the sovereignty of squatters
long ago a subject of strenuous con-

troversy In national politics. On this
account, valuable plno timber lands In
Mississippi may be had for a dollar an
acre, but are practlcall) unsaleable on
account of the liability of a purchaser's
being confronted with squatters on the
land.

Tho Northern States and the Federal
Government are not so kindly dispos-

ed toward squatters. On several oc-

casions tho national authorities have
driven squatters off tho public domain
so that they might not havo titles to
ripen under tho law of twenty ears'
possession. It Is probnbl) In pursuance
of the same policy, that the Iroquois
Is ordered, if such Is tho case, to cruise
for squatters. The term of ndveiso
possession to give tit,tio has.ln the liana
Han Islands, recently been amended
to ten Instead of twenty years .

LIBERALSVICT0RI01)S

Vuncjivi' B. C, Nov 1. British
Columbh has not Joined In the gen-

eral approval of tho LaurlJr Govern
ment expressed by tho eastern prov-
inces of Canada In today's election.
Six scats In the House of Commons nr3
allotted to British Columbia nnd In
two of these constituencies the election
has been deferred for one month on

of tho remoteness of some of the
polling places. Of th four British Co
lumbla seats contested today two r
turned Conservative? ono labor with
conservative lea"lrgb, and ono labor,
tho latter by a naruvv majority,

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 7. The return
of tho Liberal Clo'trnmrnt to power U
assured, 155 constltu' nrlcs out ot 2.
having been heard from. Of theso the
Liberals have c.ur'M '00 and tho Cou
scrvattves CS.

Ottawa, On , Nov 7. Tic --esulti jf
today's clec'in:n slnvv tint tho Go-
vernment has been sustained by a nn
Jorlty of from CO to CO members on a
basis of the reumu rcrr'wd up t mi

Five conttltucncli's arc to bo

heard from.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 7. In the prov-

ince of Quebec the Llberab almost
swept the province Out of tlxtj-flv- e

constituencies the Conservatives will
havo only seven sean o eight at the
most.

SnwdUHt us Fuel In Austria
Iu Austria, where ever) thing in tin

shape ot fuel is being carefull) Inves-

tigated, sawdust is Impregnated with a
mixture of tarr) substances and heated
to tho proper temperature; It Is then
passed over a plate of Iron heated by
steam, from which a screw convenor
takes It to a press, where It Is com-
pressed Into briquettes of tho required
size '1 ho press turps out nineteen per
minute, weighing twn-flfth- s of a pound
each, and measuring 0 by 2!i b lVj
Inches 'Iho calorie power Is about the
same as that of lignite, with but 4 per
cent ot ash One factor) produced last
year over 7.000 000 briquettes costing
about lb cents per thuusiml. and sell
ing at fiom 05 cents to Jl

No Blacksmith

' Trust Feasible

Capt. T. B. Murray, the enterprising
carriage and general blacksmith, was
asked half In Jest this morning If thero
were a prospect of a blacksmith trust.

"No,' 'ho replied. "There would be
no uso In a blacksmith trust. It would
throw the business right Into the hands
of the Chinese.

"The plumbers have done tho Chi-

nese up, though If the Importers of
blacksmlthlng material could be got,
the same way, to refuse, to sell to Chi-
nese blacksmiths It might be done

"Yes, ns sou sa), the big Chinese,
firms would Import nil the material
their countrvmen wanted IJien uuw
Ah Chew, whose place was burned, has
enough shoes and nails Imported to last
six months He is the same as th9
Oahu Lumber & Building Companv."

PORTUGUESEARE COMING

A party ot Portuguese numbering 11
arc coming In tho Aorangi due from
Victoria on Saturday. They have bea
recruited In the vicinity of New Bed-

ford, Massachusetts. Among the num-

ber are nlno married couples There
people are all assigned to the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co.'s big planta-
tion nt Spreckelsvlllc, Maul, it being
thought best to keep thorn all togeth- -

THE WATEIIMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN 'PEN All sizes, nil shapes. It.
F. WICH.MAN.

1HI
BULLETIN NEWSBOYS WILL

DINE AT ORPHEUM CAFE

And 60 to the Theatre in the Evening

-'-Twill be a Jolly Crowd of

Hardworking Jolly

Tho Evening Bulletin newsbojs will
cclebraU Thanksgiving Day with an
old fashioned Thanksgiving dinner at
tho Orpheum cafe, a ride about tow n In
the afternoon, and attendanro nt tho
Orpheum theater In the evening.

This Is the program laid down by
the management of tho paper and the
newsbojs havo a happy day before
them that will be memorablo as all
Thanksgiving davs havo been to tho
joung merchants that form such an
Important part in the business com-

munity.
It Is not known that the details ot

President McKlnlej's proclamation
will form a direct feature ot Importance
In the minds of tho boja. They know
that the progressive Bulletin and their
personal prosperity aro svnonjmous
In their business, and a full stomaih
as well as a pocketful ot nlckles at the
end of the day makes the bojs' hearts
glad. They will thank McKllnley and
ever j body else, by a public demonstra-
tion ot their appreciation ot a good
dinner and n good time, throughout the
day at tho Bulletin's expense.

Zealandln nt (I O'clock.
Tho Zcalaudla will not leavo until

C o'clockthts evening.

Cotton challey C cents a vard; shirt-
ings, twenty jnrds $1.00; new stvlcs In
ginghams 14 jards, $1.00. Liberty silks
15 ards, $1.00. L. B. Kerr & Co. Quen
street.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes

FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice - sh'S
Is to ktep your fett dry and
prtvent Illness.

ThU Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF'IN BLACK

3 will do 0

$4.50 Per Palp.
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